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ESTHANY A7, Mm 8, MEETSturn to her horns after 'spending two ' rilAPF-LL-V-
AN SICE , '

The weddic of 3i.-- s Louise Hack- -weeks with her mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
1'he-Betha- Missionary Society- -

Pattie Sawyer:
'

r . f " i lin Van Sice, daughter of Mrs. Delic:::r.;;3-Ai- : p:;:ire;i . Mr. and Mrs. Hey wood Umphlett, nitof Hertford, visited her-- parents, Mr.
1 ka iij'Cil ?f

and Mrs. E. A. Goodman, Sunday.
- Jacola and Mae Ward, of Edenton,

met Saturday afternoon, June 22nd,
in Jthe church.-.- , s

: The program' oik
"Living the 'Gos-

pel,? was opened by'quiet music. The
call to, worship - was given by" the
leader, with the"' president making
the response. - "Trust and Obey" WAS

sung and prayer was, offered by the

and thiT'Kemisnhere. U --..W

mer T. Van - Sice ol wumington,
Deflaware, and Mr.,, Roy ? Winalow

Chappell, Son .of --Mr. E. l Chappell,
of Belvidere, will teke place Bziday
evenbg, Juno 28th, at 8 o'clock ,in
Calvary Church with the Rev. R. P.
Hughey officiating.

'

," ?

The bride will be given in mar.

spent the week-en- d --with, .their" grand
narents. Mf. and Mrs.-L.2- i' Webb, rThe Republicans in rbiladeipnia

face 'difficult' poaitical." questions, t in--J Mr. and Mrs. David, Newby and

daughter. 'Geraldine. spent 'the weekeluding the business of selecting
end with Mr. Newhy's , parents, Mr.

V'tofc Wtfto&i yesxnfboll
weeviL- - Th cold sather." of . "the
winter just past froze out the main

amy of, this No.' I inBect. enemy of
the , Agricultural ! South,; and j, now

farmers have found an r effective

weaponr with which to combat - the
hardy ;, weevils' i that , survived

'
tiw

4
freezes, '

concuss moves fasK"
, JUST A WARNINCJ

'
00I7r &EAN A SWAR. ' ?

, AN ECONOMIC UNION.
TO EITLERS BARTER.
REPUBLICANS IN SESSION.

' il ait. .' .r t

nominee Ay.v this, is being' writes,
before the convention begins, nobody riage by her father. She will be at

,ev. j. v. uraniord, or winfall. f

A brief business session waa held.
"Rescue, the Perishing" was sunsr. " -

and Mrs. Charlie Newby. r-- fi

knows who the nominee will be, or tended by her-Siste- r, jhlibs irorouiy
Van Sice, as maid of ' honor. ; Miss
Idamae Tompkins. V Miss ..Dorothy

- Miss' Jessie Mae Banks and Johnny
Hancock, of Greensboro, spent the
week-en- d with Miss Bank's parents,

how long it will take to name him.
The platform framers have a hard
job to outline a program that will

National defense, .and the issues
Shellender, of Wilmington," and Miss
Vinrinia Hammond, "Miss"iEmffiathat Arise out of the war in Europe, These weapons--th- e

" new pre--Mr. and Mrs. C P. Banks..
coxaee the attention of the nation's meet the needs of the day and .en sauare mopping and dusting ' treat- Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Benson return-

ed 'from Swan :a Quarter Tuesday Bladesrof Harrington, Delaware, "will
act r as bridesmaids. . Little ' - Estherlanital almost to the exclusion of

- 'The meditation' was given by Miss ,
Anna Baker, following which Mrs.
)Eddie Harrell of the Woodland Meth- - '
odist Church, gavea poem. . A duet --

"Hear; Us, r Heavenly . Father,": wsa."
sung by Mrs. Harrell and Miss Ma-- ...
ndla Jolliff.' .mes-
sage on Christian Social, ; Relations
was given by the Rev, Mr. Cranford.

Mrs. GeoYge Jaekion, secretary ati. Kf
children's work"- - in the Chowan-Pe- r- '

ment, and the established post-squa- re

nnisoninir methodWars outlined innight They attended the funeral of
Jenkins will be flowei girl and. David,

thuse the. voters. World problems,
involving the ' United J States, . have
given less importance to domestic
issues and on world problems the

every other subject The national
convention and domestic issues alike his mother; Mrs. Mary . Benson, on detail in a new publication of the

State Collese Extension Service. It Simonds rinar bearer. "
'

Monday.fail to remove the spotlight from the
rapid-fir- e preparaons lidw underway G. O. P. is not unanimous, is Extension-- Polder. No. ,45,ventitled

" '
Mr. Hemby Cnappell, of Hertford;

brother of the' groom, will b bestAnions- - those .from here who at
Early Indications were that the tended the funeral of .E., S. Piercew SUW9 TWS VHvrjr

' etrvug - ravuju "Boil weevu.wniroi. ,

Any farmer of the State may re-

ceive a copy of :ths folder free upon
were Mrs. E. G. Banks. Mrs. S. D.platform committee - might pass upto defend, itself Against any attack.

So fast ra Cfcmgress voting to au
man, and ushers will include Mr.
Harvey Emery, Mr. Avery Eskridge,
and Mr. Joseph Enhfi, all of WilBanks. Mrs. T. A. Hurdle, Mrs. R

request to the Agricultural Editor atD. Benson. Mrs. L. R. Webb. Miss
any attempt to state a definite posi-
tion in regards ,to international af-

fairs but last-wee- k former Governor
Landon of Kansas, advocated an anti- -

mington; -- Delaware, and Mr. Kimblethorize and 'appropriate for defense
measures that it is almost impossible
to ' keen". . "up With the increased

Marv Webb. Miss Vida Banks and

quimans Zone, gave a talk on chil-
dren's work, The IRev. J. T. Stan-
ford, pastor, made some' timely re-
marks. "Throw Out the Life Line
was sung . and the Rev. John J.
Jolliff of Portsmouth, Va., offered .

the closing prayer. : 1

Chase, of New Hampshire,Mrs. Mack Ward, of Edenton.
i If Hitler plank, v This will embarast

some isolationist ' members T of the
E. A. Turner, who is a patient in

Duke Hospital, Durham, is said to be

; A reception at the home of the
bride's parents will follow the cere-

mony. After a wedding trip through
New England and Canada the couple

strength that - will ultimately make
the army, navy' and air force ready

tafit. ; What, looks like a reason-

able navy bill. goes through the
the ink is dry on

party but. with the present temper 61 improving. '
the neonle. it will strengthen the Mrs. Nettie Barclift returned home

will live in Wilmington. Deuaware.party platform. Of course,, we can
Sunday after spending a week in Eli

Quite a number of social affairsthe President's signature the houses not forecast what the convention will
do but it is safe to assume that the
administration will be "denounced for

turn, fhei', attention to a measure to have been- - given in honor .'of the
couple.

zabeth City with her daughter, Mrs.
Lathan Umphlett.

Mrs. Sue Banks, who has been sick

at the home of E. G. Banks, is able
to be up.

enlarge xne navy, ine
of otherograms, .;. Miss Van Sice is a graduate of the

N. C State College, Kaleign. vounty
farm agents of the Extension Service
also have supplies of the publication
in their offices at the county seats.

J. O, Rowell, Extension entomolo-

gist, is author of the new boll weevil
control bulletin. In it, he gives full
information on the mopping
treatment, which has proved very ef-

fective in South Carolina and other
States,' and which was used success-

fully by a number of North Carolina

secondary laterals except the lower

growers on an experimental basis
last year.

Rowell says that boll weevils have
made only scattered attacks, this
year, but he recommends vigilance
in order that the insect can be pois-

oned at the first signs of his invasion
of the cotton field. The pre-squa- re

mopping treatment calls for the use

Art WcaplftBis is seenin.whRt Homeopeathic Hospital . School of

Nursing in Wilmington, and Mr.

waste, extravagance hd a failure to
alleviate unemployment and that the
hatiott will be assured that the Re-

publican party "should be put into of-

fice to do the national work much
better. ;.

Chappell is associated with Rhodes
Leather Belting Co. in Wilmington.

happened to the naval program on
Mohdal sindtesday of last week.

WydoVW'fhairinan of .the Nav-

al Affairs committee -- introduced
bills; providing for 84 new Ahem) ,

He: "Will you sail with me on theftorhtiiiir ShiD8 ; in four years, which

Social Security To

Open Branch Office

In QizabetJtjijty

Going To

The Beach?

See Our Slacks, Slack
Suits and Shirts

$1X3 up

GOODWIN'S
bW saoppE ,

'
: ; HERTFORD,' N C '

sea of matrimony T" , . -

She: "Yes, after you've made a
raft of money." " .

Wife You know, Wilbur,' I speak
of a mixture Of one pound of calcium
arsenate, one gallon of cheap molas-

ses, and. one gallon of water This
amount is sufficient to mop one acre,

Quarters In Kramer

would increase the Navy to' 6J8 ves-

sels fa larger than the present
British navy and about on a par with
the British fleet. building.

Tjfc. ext'dayVlTuesday, the' House
Naval-'- ' 'committee, 1 recommended a

pOOjOOO'addiflonal" plan af-

ter xecelving details from Admiral
Stark that morning. This would
take seven years to build, comprised
200 combat ships and would raise the
total number of ships to 738. Ap

as I thuik.
Husband Oh, no, my dear. You

Edith Blount Skinner
Wed In Elizatethaty

A quiet wedding of beauty and
simplicity took place Saturday even-

ing at 7 o'clock in the First Metho-
dist Church, Elizabeth City, when
Miss Edith Blount Skinner, daughter
of the late Mr. Edmond Blount and
Edith. Newbold Skinner of Hertford,
became' the bride of Mr. Anthony
Skipper, Jr., of Somerville, Conn.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skip-

per; Sr. The vows were spoken in
the presence of an assemblage of
close friends and relatives with the
Rev. H K. King, pastor of the

speak quite often.
GETS SON; DIES

Hammond, Ind. Long wanting a A traffic policeman, in Pittsburgh
has the name of Jay Walker.' , vson. Richard Papa. 37, father of

Budding; To S e r v e
Counties In Albe-

marle, Including Per-quima- ns

4
Horace K. Dickson; manager of the

Norfolk office of the Social Security
Board announced today the opening
of a branch bank at Elizabeth City,

three daughters, was passing out

cigars to celebrate the birth of a sonparently, these - estimated figures nffl w&mmmwhen he was seized with a fataltake into consideration the fact thai
Some ships, now in being, will be out
"of service in seven years.

heart attack; ; ,.., . ,:..., ,,,.?
The illustration given indicates

'the inability of any writer to outline church, performing the impressive
ring ceremony. A

Just before the ceremony, .Miss

Margaret Spruill, organist, of Eliza
beth City, played Schubert's "Sere

the 'full extent of the nation's pro-

gram for defense. Just as the naval
program is in a state of flux, with
.additions coming up every week, the

army and air forces planned are

subject to constantly increasing

Candlelight
Sterling by To VX-s- . t

nade" and "Indian Love Call" after
which Mr. Charles N. Wright, cousin
of the bride, sang Bond's "I Love You
Truly." During the ceremony the
orsranist Waved sdftly "Believe Me

North Carolina, with John W. Rob-

ertson in charge. The office, locat-

ed at 306 Kramer Building, 508 East
Main Street, will serve employers
and employees in the .cdUhties of
Camden, Chowan, Currituck, Gates,
Pasquotank,-

- Perqujjnftjis, Jand that
part of Dare County which is sorth
of .Oregon Inlet and east o thejnaast
land'jcwding- Roaiftjkfejt-Islan- )

'

Jrf Robertson wilie l' thl Eli-

zabeth City office every Tuesday
from 1 to 8 p. fa., .and rSaturday
morning from 9 to 1 P. nif.4

On othef days of the week he will
devote his Jfcime to the work of con

tacting employers and employees, in
the seven counties which he serves.

Mr. Dickson said that changes in

If All those Endearing Young
Charms."; il

The' bride entered with her uncle,
( 1 Classical

plans. Frankly, there is no way to
jtell how much defense we will get
iuntil the Congress gets through with

preparedness legislation t'but, what-

ever the finarpsfljgram isj?wo wilf nbt
have too much in view, of the peril-
ous world situation.

By a vote of 76 to 0 the Senate re-

affirmed the . Monroe Doctrine and
the House followed suit by a vote of
382 to 8. The joint resolution served
notice that the Unite'd States would
refuse to recognize change of title

Beauty InMr. J. Russell Jarvis, by whom she IF THEY'RE 600DEK0U6H

TO DRIVE IN OK THEY'RE

ill I mm r ti no frriimu
8
I IHLUADLXJ U UO OLE nUff .

was given in marriage. She wore a
lovely dress of dusty rose chiffon
with white accessories. Her shoul-

der corsage was of Better Time
roses.

Miss Louise Wilhite, of Ports- -

modern setting. A

smart looking

et rich decoration.

Come in and let us

show you this lovely

from one European nation to another the act, making benefits payable in
1940 instead of 1942 (as scheduled
under the old law) and the .provision

,.1 mouth, Va., was maid of honor. She
me , . . ,. .1 .uvof "any jreosfraphic region in wore a aress 01 wnii simmnnui wiui..... . n JWestern Hemisphere?' This is plain

Sterling patternfor .payment of survivors Insurance
to widows, children, or certain other

MUCH ACTUAL CASH WE

CAN GIVE YOU FOR THEM

ON THE PURCHASE OF NEW

U.S. TIRES
.r?3 hi

We're otTcriot bic cash savings
on your old tires ' andwc'Uap-pi- y

these savings So new U-- S.
Safer Tires. That's nal news
especiatt when yon consiacf
that jroa'M r (cttiac genttine
U. S,rTiw famous for their
eztri 4kid end blowoat

theif extra kmc mile
age. Take advantage of this
sfnsTing oBcr now.

dependents of insured workers re
sulted in an expanded program which
necessitates the establishment of new
Social Security Board offices. He
explained that the office at Elizabeth

accessories to matcn. mer snouuaer

corsage was of Talisman roses.
Mr. Skipper had as his best man

Mr. R. R;Belanger, of Norfolk, Va.
The bride's traveling dress was

dark blue triple sheer crepe with
white accessories.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. J.
Russell Jarvis, aunt of the bride and
with whom she has made her home
for the last four years, entertained

Beginner's Set. of

4'srbrbout$4S.
Set of 6's. $680.

Oryoucanstan
wtdboMptecso

" SISflBTa
at a buffet supper at her home on

City ; will receive claims, assist
claimants in filing their applications
for old-ag-e or survivors insurance
benefits and advise interested per-
sons concerning provisions of the act.

Mr; Dickson ; calls attention to the
fact that the Elizabeth City s office
will take applications for ; account
numbers, but social security cards
will t be issued from the ; branch

"Joe & Bill's ServiBt5tionvWest Main Street.
; The out-of-to- guests were Mrs,
K. R. Newbold. Mrs. C. T. Skinner

notice to the totalitarian powers
that, regardless of the outcome of
the war in Europe, they cannot se
cure any spoils in this hemisphere.
It means, if it means anything, that
prevent the seizure of territory in
this hemisphere.

The resolution undoubtedly' has
the support of the vast majority of
the people of the United States but,
Just the same, it is no stronger than
the armed forces behind it. The at-

tempt of Germany, Italy, Japan or
Spain to secure territories in South
or Central America would be consid-
ered an act of war and inasmuch as
the present world outlook indicate
that these four countries may try
to spread their empires in this direc-

tion it is quite probable that the
United State wms have to use force
to make good the resolution of

grass. .,

.,, An economic union between North
and South America is being consid-

ered as a means to prevent totalitar-
ian powers in this region, where it

is recognized that such a develop

v.
LOUIS SEIIG

, ELIZABETH CTTY'4,
"

" LEADING JEWELER

and Mrs. R.' F. Cox, of Hertford;
. , ROAD AND WRECKING SERVICE .

Mrs: C. A. Wright and Mr. Charles
Nl Wririit: of Jarvisbure: Miss Dial 2301office.' Instead, they will be sent to itLouise Wilhite and Mr. Rhubert

Barnes, of Portsmouth, Va., Mr. D.

Graff, Mr. L. E. Maxson and Mr. R.
R. Belahger, of Norfolk, Va.

the applicant from the Norfolk off-

ice.-) He said also that (account
number cards may be secured at any
time by mailing an application form
(SS-- 6) to the Norfolk office. . All bfat n .rv-- -

WfflTESTON NEWS correspondence regarding claims tor
old-ag-e and survivors insurance bene
fits should be addressed to the Nor.'
folk office. 'Mae Talmadge and Janice Smith,

of West Norfolk, Va., visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lane last

i
i :

'I '
I

I

.
)

.;.

L i l ' -

Motion Pictures Ofweek.
Miss Lucille Lane and WilUam Radio NeWS WorldtlgS

ment would be followed by political
consequences of the gravest kind
Under discussion is a $2,000,000,000

corporation to exert almost complete
control over, the exports of surplus
commodities "''from North and South

Coming To Lions (Jlub fUU id- -

Wihslow visited Mrs. J. W. Stallings
at BelcrosB, Snd Miss Edna Wipslow,
a patient in "Albemarle Hospital, Eli--. sa- "News" In the Airr isnfietiUo of
Eabeth. City, Sunday atternoon. ; the v .exciting presentation i ty be

4 "fiViI Mt. and Mrs. Leverette . winstoyAmerican' countries. brought to the members of the Hert
The. Idea, behind. the move is that yd son , of Norfolk, Va., are visiting ford lions Club at their meeting, on

'julyh'?"-furiJf- . r.ermany,4a tofttrol - of"tvtrope's. Mi5aid,Mri,;A.JU,-WinBlow.-- J

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Winsfow and
G, F. Ball, in charge of public re

children and Mrs.. Beatrice Jordan ,f lations fot a large oil companyj WilJ
"Bagley Swampr visited relatives here be presented by Program Chairman exterminate this pest5rom your cotton fields or defend.;'Sunday evening. V'" ? ' ft L. N. Hollowell, ' and will talk on

Radio' and NewsVvlt ;nd then

dictate the terms under- - which any.
Western Hemisphere products can be'
"used in Europe. Using1" the barter
system and forcing other countries
to accept German '. manufactured
good ti exchange for their products,

, Hitler hopes to be ablo to dispose of

. Leslie Winslow was the Sunday
dinner faruest of Mr. and Mrs. Adba I your fields when'this,enemy' attacks.'; : '!.::- - '1: 'M ;4ithrough3 the medium of talking mo
Winslow. , . - ?r tion pictures he will tako the Lions' Kenneth Winslow. of NorfoQk, Va, around the'' world and - behind thet the surplus products of German in was the week-en- d guest of his par scenes that they" may actually see the? Anm-r- o ThSa .wtn Aliminata .rlniYITtrfltl' ! C. 4 M.a Yavli'jt 1V' Wina.

titantie struggle of skilled news re. ... .. ...... ..i.';V.f1 ... '.. 't v. .v..!. '.'.''-- )

tion in tno nations cnat accept w j0w h- -

porters, .working night and day at

y Pre-squa- re mopping vhzzl proven successful in coni-- ;

patting tbe;Boll Weevil, rr.d the cost of this method of .,.
ri' 'poisoning is smalLl-X-

a c; cr,t that you 'cooperate .with ,

':v, the Extension Service in its efforts to htJp with this ecri- -
';,ous problem,:'J f; lj, - 1 1

; ? ; .Z ,
'

,

;WE CAN SUPPLY YCUI! RlTJinERiENTO FOR '

'barter arranaement art Ger-- Mr.'and Mrs. Will Winslow, of
every strategic point' to bring the
latest news with lightning-lik- e speedriear Belvidere, visited friend in the

community sunaay aiiernoon ; ,

noPE news
calcium arc: :ate ai :d molac:

''to

, many an outlet for' goods, that will
. keep her industrial machinery oper
ang- - ;

'The' worldr picture is complicated
ty the fact that exports of the South
American ' countries may conflict
with farm products of the United
States. ' This situation is to be met

by provision to prevent "Competition
. in this ' country with domestically
produced commodities., The Ameri-

can republics would,,-- cooperate: to
r !::tain 'an einajity with Germany

e matt --.r. of trade. because ft is
- f C. any conquers .Europe

'A (

and unerring accuracy. ,:
'

Mr, Ball will bring actual pictures
of the. bombing of the United Slate-Gunbo- at

ranayw near Shanghai ar.J
show how 'the news of the, ,jrrim
disaster was flashed to America,

7,000 miles of space, in just
four minutes. " ,V, ; r

MISSIONARY PROGRAM TO
ee n::u at. eetuany ; '. .
- A . Missionary ; program

' will ; be
sriven at Bethany Church on Sunday

' Mis Rebecca' Webb, who is attend-

ing summer school at Wake Forest
College, .spent the week-en- d with h

parents; Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Webb.
Mr. and Mrs.-Willia- Edwards and

enfldren, Billie and Mark Wood, of
Norfolk." Va.. visited s'

fr -

d, iv'cUarents,' Mr: and Mrs. W. W; Spen
cer, Sunday. -

- Mrs; Fleetwood SWery ef Mont-- afternoon at three o'clock. The pub-- J
I to completely domi- -

lie is cord'-ll- y invited to attend.that continent, gomery, Ala., left Thursday to re- -


